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.jGONFIDENT

Of a Vindication.

Councilman Shumway Is

Not Alarmed

,:At , Ouster Proceedings

BegunAgainst Him.
H ,r

Citizens Give i heir Side of

the Case.

Do Not Want to Inflict Seysrc

Punishment.

The news that tho citizens of

Cuyahoga Falls had carried their
councilman ic troubles to Probate
court has caused no little surprise

JsmongUhe Inhabitants of the village.
Public isjritimcnt seoins to bo di

vided nn&n the matter and it Is
(reasonable to suppose that the hear
ing before Probate Judge Anderson.
TOiIch Is set for Friday, will bo holly

"
i contested.
i, The information filed in the Pro-

bate office charges Dwight Shumway,
a member of tho villagp councIl,with
malfeasance in office. The complaint
alleges that Mr. Shumway has been,
unlawfully interested in the profits
o certain work for the corporation;
that he has worked 7J dnyq at
$1.50 per day under "William Robin-

son or S. G. Swigart, and gotiis pay
from tho city treasurer upon Robing
son's bill, duly approved by thai

itrectmfnlTtcc.tif -- which Shum- -

" way Is chaftmunthatbcijwciS Jaiy
5 and August 2 the following item
was allowed:
' "To rodman C days at $ 1.50, $0 00";
and that between Augusts and Sept.
2 this item was allowed: "To 5 days
as rodman at $1 50 per day, $7,50i'

It Is also claimed"thaton or about
July 6, 1530, said Dwight Shumway
while acting as Councilman as afore-

said con pi ol w.'th, one Vm. Robin-

son to defraud aid village towit:
That said Dwight Shumway did
agree to and with tho said Wm. Rob
inson that he would uso his influ-

ence to secure tho employment and
retention in the office of Civil Engi-

neer of said village, the said Win.
Robinson at a salary of $125 per
month, in consideration that the
said Wm. Robinson would pay the
said Dwight Shumway the sum of
$25 per month so long as the said
Wm. Robinson was retained in said
office; and persuant to said unlaw-

ful agreement and conspiracy the
said Dwight Shumway on July 5,
1300, influenced and persuaded the
other members of the village Coun-

cil to votcior said Wm. Robinson.'1
These charges aie the result of the

controversy over tho street improve-

ments in Cuyahoga Falls, which has
hungfiro so long. Tho proceedings
are brought in a mild form, the citi-'zo- ns

of the village not wishing to
impose a heavy ponalty. While
more drastic measures might have
been taken'the people of Cuyahog.i
Falls seek only to have Mr. Shum-
way removtd from office, should
their accusations be sustained.

What Mr. Howo Say;.

A Deiiocbat reporter went to the
Falls Tuesday night. The gentle
men whoso names nppoar upon the
complaint; were reticent about tho
matter.

Mr. Minor H. Howe said: "I was
a member of the Investigating Com-

mittee appointed to look into the af-

fairs of Mr. Shumway and Mr. Rob-

inson. Mr. Shumway refused tocomo
before the Committeo and we were
powerless to compel him to do so.
We have simply taken steps to con-

duct tho examination with tho aid of
Trobate court. Since bis term as
Councilman began Mr. Shumway
has acted a3 street commissioner
and money hai been paid out and
our streets are not Improved."

Mayor Fclmy's Statement.
ITayor Felmy was alio seen by tho

reporter and he briefly related the
late s'trcet improvement trouble,
which was published in the Dem-
ocrat when it occurred.

The Mayor said: "Mr. Shumway
has been advised by both myself
and Solicitor Prior at different times
that ha was proceeding in an illegal
way, but lie failed to heed our ad
vice. Ho would not rnpear beforo
the Investigating Committeo, and
the citizens thought it time to "begin

ouster proceedings. Wo do not de-

sire to impose a flue, which at the
least is qulto severe In case of con-

viction, but only ask to havo him
removed."

Mr. Shumway Confidcp!.

Mr. Shumway was seen at his
home on Third street In Cuyahoga
Fall by thojreporter, .He said, "Per-
haps I ought not to say much now. I
can see back of it all a, great big
scheme. I have always worked for
the good of. the village and have
been foremost In improving the
town. I have lived here 03 years
and am serving vaj fourth year in
the council. My torm will expire
next April. T had calculated to re-

tire at that time, but perhaps I may
run again. I shall demand a jury
trial and they will And that they
have not got me out yet."

NOT VERY LIKELY

Fo B"s Consolidated Very Soon

. Rumored Street Rqjkvay Deal.

A Columbus dispatch, 'to tho Plain
ueaier is to tjno euecc mac uom .u
Johnson, Henry Everett of the Dig
Consolidated lino, Senator Hanna of
the Little Consolidated, "and many
well known capitalists interested
largely in streot railroad holdings,"
are in a deal'to consolidate tho street
railway interests of Cleveland, Fort
Wayne, Columbus, Philadelphia,
Detroit, Syracusp and thirty-si- x

other cities into ono great corpora-
tion, It is told thatllncs are even-
tually to conpect all theso citios.

Sonator Hanna cjonoupced the
report as absurd apd local street
railway offlcjalsaro not disposed to
place much, credenco in the renort.
, : ; j

irrUULH'Ki
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Largest In the Country to Bo Located
at Suffield. -

Incorporation papers wero reccnt--y

issued under "he laws of New
Jersey for the Reserve Poultry
Farming, Canning and Commission
company, with a flapital stock of
$125,000. F. E. Schaad of Cleveland,
is president of the cpmpapy, which
proposes to opera! o at Sufflcld, O.,
the largest poultry farm in the
country.

Sufileld is about nine milos east of
Akron.

TRANSFERS

Wiil Cease Tonight on

East Market Street.

New Traok Is to 3 'Cpnnected

With IhoJOId."

The No'thern Ohio Traction com-
pany has completed the new track
on East Market s?. to the switch
cast of Case ave. Tonight the new
track will be connected with the old
and hereafter no more transfers will
be necessary.

From tho switch, cast of Case ave.,
tho tracks are at tho side of the
street. Wes.t of thafcjp'niut the track
has been in the middle of the streot,
necessitating tho building of track
by sections and tran.sfefrlpg passen-
gers. The new traok, to fhe end of
theline, will bo constructed alon.j
tl.e sido of tho street and Mr. C. F.
Moore of the company, said today,
that tho now track the ontire length
ofEvst Market st. youlfl be com-
pleted by tho middle of December.

Eight new. car.wjl tyepuf on tho
line Thursday lnortuni;.

qanquet
In Honor cf Senator Geo. W. Crouso's

' Bjrjhday

Tho 169D anriual bfinquet, incident
to the birthday of B,p&. Georgo W.
Crouso, will'be held at the Ruchtcl
hotel Thur6fy oyenlng. Tfie ban-
quet will bo served, at 7:3,0 and 25
persons will pprtlcpite.

Thursday will be Mr, Grouse's G7th
birthday. Invitations aro signed by
A. J. Rowlev, J. EtJ Peterson, C. C
Beuuer and' V. B, Bpldw iu.

At Firs.t 'Chajph of Christ.
There was ooo tyvpsm nf; the close

of the servicn last night iu the First
Church of J. "y. Kerns
preached to a good sized audience. D.
Services tonfght at 7:80.

jdBSE&

PJRDE

Committed Near Kent.

Two Colored Section

Hands Quarreled,

And One Was Shot

Through the Heart.

The Murderer Escaped-Ye- t -- Not

Captured.

Dead He Body Will bo Brought

to Akron.

Joe Turner, 3C years old, colored,

was shot through the heart and in-

stantly killed by Joo Wade, colored,

about half way between Kent and
Tallmadge, just within the Summit
county line.

The tragedy occurred about 11

o'clock Tuesday night.
The men had been drinking. It is

supposed that they were quarreling
as the result of an argument about
tho Erie Railroad company,by which

they were employed.

Both men lived iu the same house

and have wives.

After the murder, Wade went
home, changed his clothes, and es

caped. He had not been captured at
the time the Deiiocbat wont to

pres3.

Turner's Jiody will be brought to

ms opig&atawnsEBAsicEpgB- -

tecttvb Burlison and Coroner Leber- -

man are at Ent and at the scene of

tho shooting working on the ca3e.
The murdered man and his mur

derer were employed on the Erie
section between Tallmadge and
Kent. Thoy had no fixed residence,
moving about to suit the location of

their employment.
A later report that reached the

city this afternoon was that the col-

ored men had quarreled about a
game of dice.

Chief of Police Harrison was noti--.
fied early this morning that the
murder had been committed. Tho
only description given of the mur-

derer was that he was a "colored
man and wore felt boots."

LABORER KILLED

At Rocky Cut by an Erie Train

Wednesday.

Erio train Ko. 12 killed Thomas
Kay at Rocky Cut, two miles south
of Kent, this morning. The body

will be brought to Akron.
Mr. Kay was a laborer and was

employed on the Erie section.

Kay's place of residence is un-

known. The body will bo brought
to Akron in company with the body
of Joe Turner, the colored section
hand who was shot near Kentlast
night.

Real Estate Transfer;.
FurnHhed by The Abstract,

nnJ Trust Company, 220 South Malu&t..
Abstracts and Loans.
J. Park and Martha Alexander trf

AlyinD. Alexander and Delia IT.
God, one-tent- h acre public squaro
and one-ten- th aero Tallmadge town-
ship, $1,50).

Fred E. Smith, trustee to Fromont
C 'Lyon, lot 50 by 1055 feet noar
Fountain park, SI.

August and MaggioDeisz to Hopry
Arnacke, one-nin- th of the land lately
owned by Amelia Deisz, $150.

Engelhart Sebastian and Maggio
M. Birnbaumer to tho Akron Build-
ing and Lodii Association, 50 feet op
Sumner st., $m

Louiso Keifer et al. to Mary Walk
er, 03?$ feof on South st., Thornton
addition, $735.

Sarah, Ellen nnd Homer Smith to
J. Williams, 80 ncros of land in

Boston township, $2,500.

MAJ- - KASSON

"Is Reserving of the Posi-

tion," Says Col. Dick,

When Discussing the Censsis Super-

visor Appointment.

On Tuesday evening a Democrat
reporter spoke to Col. Chas. Dick
concerning the appointment of a
census supervisor, tho position made
vacant by the death of Mr. J. W.
Little. Mai. H- - A. Kasson's namo
was mentioned.

''What are Mr. Kasson's chances?"'
was asked.

Renliy," said Mr. Dick, "I have
nothing to do with making the ap-

pointment. It vt ill be made by Sen-

ator M. A. Hanna. From the fact
that Mr. Kasson attended to the
census work during Mr. Little's ill-

ness will give Ills healing more
prominence. I think Maj. Kassonis
di.ffcr ing of the position."

Col. Dick says the appointment of
dejpgatcs from the Eighth regiment
to the Brig-Hi- e com pinion at Colum-
bus will not be mado for a few days.

JUROR DEAD.

He?rt Disease Caused Demise of Mr.

Fred W. Boies.

Mr. Fred W. Boies, aged 57, of Pe-

ninsula, one of the best known resi-
dents of Boston township, died at
9:30 Tuesday evening from heart
disease. He had been ill but a few
hours and death was wholly unex-
pected.

Until this week Mr. Boies had sat
upon the petit jury, and seemed to
be in the best of health.

Deceased was a brother of Mr.
CJ)as. E. Boies, the popular South
Akron merchant. Ho was a Domo-cr- at

and had dono faithful service
for his party in his township.

Funeral services will be held at G.
A. R. hall at Peninsula at 1:30 p. m.
Friday afternoon. Tho Peninsula Q.
A. R. post and the Peninsula Tent of
Maccabees, of which Mr. Boies wag"

a member, will have charge. Rev.
Stauffer of the Peninsula Episcopal
church Tvill preach the funeral ser
mon.

innnirsmBBs

Attended an Anniversary

Celebration at Canton.

Everybody Was Well Entertained
' Musical Event.

The Canton Alpenroesli, a .mixed
choris of Swiss societies, the Mas-sillo-n

Liederkranz and the Akron
Liedertafel helped tho Arion Sing-
ing society of Canton to celebrate its
fifth anniversary last evening.

Tho exercises, held in Canton's
Turner hall, were attended by 500

people. All the numbers on the
program were well presented.,

Tho Akron Liedertafel chorus,
directed by Professor Gustav
Sigel, sang, "Es Steht Eine
Macchtige Lindc," Pache. and
"Im Main," Schwalbisches Volk- -
8lied, and took part with the Arion
focioty, tho Massillon Liederkranz
and the Canton Orchestral club in
two other selections.

Tho guests from Akron, all of
whom report an excellent entertain-
ment, wereas follows:

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gille, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Schoenduve, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Holm; Mr. and Mrs. W. Ruthen-ber- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kraft, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wetstein, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ruede, Mrs. Schaeffer, the
Mjsses Lillie Zeller, Emma Miller
and Mary Miller, and the Messrs.
Andrew Seidel, Louis Mueller,
Hejiry Schreiner, W. Freudeman,
Al. Schuster. Aug. Kraft, Paul Jjin-ker- t,

Chris. Grad, Herman Fischer,
Gus't. Jeptsch, Julius Krofflce, J.
Seidenspinner. P. Schmidt, Hen,ry
Ruede, Carl Jos. Schermes-se- r,

Wm. Lantz, L. Poelilmaun and
Prof. Gust.iv Sigel.

Brunswick Alley Opening.

A committeo of three from the
Pastlmo Bowling club wont to Can-
ton Tuesday evening to arrange fora
game with the Notnac club of that
dry jor tno opening game on iiarney
MaDermottsnow alley. Tho com
mitteo reported tnat tlioy wero met
at'ftho depot by a delegation and
escorted to tho club, where they were
royally entertained. Jt was decided
to play tho opening next Friday
ovening. The clubvvill arrive in the
city over tho Valloy at about 1

o'clock.

Masonic Fi ncral Ko'.ico.

Members of Akron lodge, No. 83,
p.pd all other Masons aro requested
to meet Jjt Masonic Temple 'lhurs-dn- y,

Nov, 23, at 1 o'clock p m. sharp,
to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother, E. W. Wiese.
? - J. W. McFerran, W, M.

A, E, Roach, See'y.

"BLOCKED

Salary Increase.

Boarcl of Education Dis-

cussed the Matter.

"leaciiers Should Prac

tice Economy."

Failed to Elect a Janitor For

Allen School."t

Miner 1 .'Business Transacted by

School Board.

The Board of Education indulged
1

in a game of mental football Tuesday
evening. The fun began when Dr.
Reed of tho Teachers' committee,

3i
recommended that Miss Inez
Blodgett and Miss Grace Stevens be
increased from $600 to $800 and $700

respectively, dating back to the be-

ginning of the year. Dr. Reed ex-

plained that these teachers did
critic work last year and are now
doing the same work, and when they
were'hired there was an understand-
ing that if they did critic work this
yeartthey wore to have the salary
asked for.

Clerk Shirer said the minutes
shQwedno such agreement. Mr.
Gibbons wanted to know why this
matter had not been settled before.

"Bodies of this kind ought not to

be indifferent to the interests of the
teachers, but there ought to be some
wayw-kno- if tho understandin
was had," said Mr. Gibbons. "Hit

lhe.'tdachers should
havo their monoyieveViT tne Teacttn"d- - te for'suclran 'aYrangmnont
ers' committee do so out of their own
pockets.''

Mr; Slabaugh said similar requests
have been urned. down and he
thought it time"' th'at contracts wero
carried out as entered into.
. Dr. Reed made a motion to cover
his point, but as the legality dat-
ing the salary back was raised, th e
motion was withdrawn and another
substituted. This was that Miss
Blodgett bo paid $85 per month
and Miss Stevens $75.50 for balance
of tho year. , The motion was lost as
follows :

Ayes Frese, Kelley, Hartzell,
Gibbons, Reed.

Kays Millikin, Slabaugh, Tal-cat- t.

Messrs. Raymond, Otis, Diehm
and Inman were absent.

Mr. Kelley thereupdn moved that
the salaries be mado to date back to
the first of the year, claiming that as
the Teachers' committee mado an
agreemept it ought to be respected.
The motion was lost, the vote stand
ing precisely as the previous ballot.

The announcement by Chairman
Talcott that the motion was lost
brought out from Dr. Reed the re-

mark "That the Board is in for this
salary legally."

Mr. Slabaugh rotorted: "I'll take
the chances on that."

The question of holding back the
teachers' salaries after the regular
payment day was discussed. Dr.
Reed asked by whoso authority it
had been done. Mr. Frese explained
by saying that tho Finance commit-
tee had been criticized for paying
out money before being so authorized
by the Board.

Mr. Kelly moved that the clerk
make out an estimate for salaries and
present it to the Finance committee
ia time to be allowedly theBoard.to
comply with the regular rule. This
would havo necessitated making the I

estimate Tuesday night.
Mr. Slabaugh gave notice that he

could not support tho motion:
".There is no necessity for it," said
he "The teachers should practice
such rules of economy as to carry
them from one pay day to another.
The great maiority of teachers in
Ohio ard not paid until the term is
finished nnd then their salary is not
as large as we pay."

Tho motion was lost:
Ayes: Frese, Kcljey, Gibbons,

Reed. , '
Nays: Millikin, Slabaugh, Hart-

zell, Talcott.
An attempt to elect a janitor for

the Allen school failed. Mr. Gib-
bons mndo a majority leport in favor
of Lewis .Yorrick and Dr. Millikin
reported in favor of John T. Nolf.
Both reports were rejected,

Frank Bisson was elected janitor
of tho night school at $2 per night.

The clerk reported that threo

siV. t ? rfi'f

yonng men had asked .for instruction
in cooking at the night school.

It was decided to purchase 300
Roundebush writing books for the
night school.

Upon recommendation of Mr. Sla- -
baugli it y as proposed to place a flag
over tho High school building. Gib-
bons and Reed voted "no'"and the
motion was lost. Mr- - Gibbons ed

that he did not vote
against the flag but against the
method of exhibiting it, which is
from a window.

A motion to sell $18 worth of old
books prevailed.

Applications for janitor were re-
ceived from H. L. Kepler, Lewis
Yerrlck. Sam Manners, John A.
Greeni t John T. Nolf, Thomas E.
Craig and Mr. McDonald, tho latter
of Granville, O.

The clerk reported $52,707 on hand.

DeWiTT MILLER.

"There's no Meed of an

Anglo-Saxo- n Alliance."

Third Feature of Star Course Attended
lr

By Large Crowd.

The Grand Opera' house was
crowded Tuesday night witli people
in attendance upon the third feature
in tho Star Course lecture by Dc
Witt Miller, of Philadelphia, Pa., on
"Is the Republic Sufficient TJnto It
self."

Mr. Miller has been in Akron sov- -
eral times. His lectures are always
able and instructive. He referred to
tho many conditions of the times,
and while admitting that there are a
good many things that could bo
eradicated from the present govern-- J
mental tendencies without being
seriously missed, be is of the opinion
that the government is "sufflent
TJnto Itself."

Speaking of tho desirability of an
Anglo-Saxo- n alliance, Mr. Miller
said: "We are is no present need of
one. The presumption is that gov-
ernments possessipg anything which
approximates a monarchical power
can do about as they please, irre
spective of the people, but a
government like ours would, in a
matter so important as the establish-
ment of the Alliance, havo to bend
to tho popular will, which, ordjnarily

with England, if with any power.'"

FINE ARTS.

H. W. Minns' Work in-

cluded In That Line.

He Is Invited to Chicago to Engage

In Art Work.

Mr. H. W. Minns, the photograph
er, is in receipt of a letter from F, A.
Schumacher of Chicago, telling him
that pictures submitted' by Mr.
Minns had been considered by critics-a-t

the Fine Arts building of Chica-
go, as being artistic in a large de-

gree fit to be considered as works
of art. . '

An effort is being mado to induco
Mr. Minns to go to Chicago and 'es'
tablish himself in the Fine Arts
building and devote his timoprlncl-pall- y

to works of art. He has not
yet decided to go.

To Quash Indictment,
,A motion to quash the indictment

of Wm. Henderson on a charge of
murder, was heard by Judge Mc-Car- ty a

at Canton, Tuesday. The
motion will be overruled.

Another Match For Sicims.

Manager Tuohey told the Dem-
ocrat this afternoon that Art Simms
has been matched to meot Thos.
White of Chicago, the world's cham-
pion at 126 pounds. The fight- - will
take place before the Business Men's
Gymnasium club at Cleveland.

T0WNLINE.

Miss Nina Vallen was taken by
surprise last Saturday evening, by a
number of young people who came
to celebrate her IGth birthday. To
nice rings were presented her. A
pleasant time was had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheatly,
celebrated their 15th anniversary
last Saturday evening. About 1C0
guests were present. They were
given many useful presents after
which a light lunoh was served.

Miss Cora Vowlos spent last week
witu Aiiss viva uarcer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hershey of
Wayne county, spent a few days
with their daughter, Mrs. Allte Mc-Farli- n.

Mr. and Mrs, Wjn. Field Qf Wayne
county, spent a fev dujs with G. W.
Carter and family,

Miss Ev.i Holler of Ghent, called
on Miss Edith Undtrwuod last
evening.

A surprise party was given Mrs. a
Anna Snyder last Wednesday. She.
was GO years old.

You Guess.

Cr. Bull's Cough Cyrap cor.qusrs creup at
once, cures the child and thus saves
many a life. Motjiors uoed not fear
that die.vdful dlse.rsc, if they havo
this roliiblH remedy at hand. It is
sold by all diuggists for 25 cejjts. 2

WIFE

Granted a Djvorce

Cross Petition.

on

Old Judgement Set Aside-Ne- ws In

the Courts.

In the case of Andrew Mutschler
vs. Mary B. Mutschler, a divorce
was granted the defendant today.
She was also awarded tho custody of
the minor children, all personal
property and a part of the real es
tate.

' Old Judgment Set Aside.

In tho case of tlio City of Akron vs.
the American Cereal company.
Judge Kohler this morning set asido
a judgment for $1 damages and costs
that had been rendered a greatwhile
ago. The case is an old one, being
litigation that has resulted from tho
city's attempt to construct a sower
through the Cereal Co.'s property.

Probata Court.

Julius Kroffke has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Fred-
erick Huber, bond $2,000. Fred
Horix," Jacob Dettling and Wm.
Freudeman will appraiso the prop-
erty.

The will of Chas. Roeger has been
admitted to probate.

Verdict For Plaintiff.

In the case of Lewis C. Lawton vs.
Henry A. Robinson the plaintiff has
been given a verdict for $530.05.

PERSONALS.

Dr. W. C. Jacobs Is ill.
Geo. C . Berry is in Cleveland to- -

day.
Attorney Harvey Musser was in

Cleveland Tuesday.
Henry Einstein of Cleveland is

calling on friends here.
A. H. Russell left today for New

York city on. business.
Attorney Harvey Musser and son

wero in Cleveland yesterday.
Mr. aud Mrs. H. A. Fritz left

Tuesday for Los Angeles, Cal.
Mrs. Wm. Colot, 30i N. Centex st.

is visiting relatives in Clinton for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watters of
Halo, are vlitingfrlendri in In--
diana.

Mrs. ii. ii. ueppert attenaea a
meeting of the Maccabees at Elyria
last night.

Messrs. D. L. Marvin, W. C.
Dague and H. M. Humphreys were
Cleveland visitors yesterday.

Miss Frances Parkhill of Kent,
concluded a pleasant visit today
with Miss Bessie Morrison of 121

Park Place.
.Mis-- , Lulu Ellinwood, 155 North

Broadway, entertained 25 young
people at a peanut social at her
home Tuesday evening. Refresh-
ments were served.

Tho Mothers and Teachers Ciroja
of Howo school will meet Friday at
3:10 p m. An interesting program
has lieeu prepared and all piothers
arc nr 'eu to oe present.

Mrs. Viola Stewart, of Cleveland,
and Mrs. Chas. McClelland and
daughter, Ruth, of Brooklyn', N. Y.,
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
H. Payno, 12G Pearl st.

Dr. Chas. Felker has sold his den
tal office to Dr. Souders. Dr. and
Mrs. Felker will leave in a fow days
for Los Angeles, Cal., where they
will make their future homo.

Miss Sylvia Mead of 302 W. Chest-
nut St., was pleasantly surprised by

number of her friends Tuesday eve-
ning, in honor of her fifteenth birth-
day. A light lunch was served and
all enjoyed a good time.

Tho large class in Grace Reformed
Sunday school taught by Frank
Ream, Esq., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Reamat their pleasant
homo, 115 S. Walnut st., last even-
ing. There were about thirty persons
present. Light refreshments were
served and a merry ovening passed.

CapU William Kling of the Sol-

diers' Home, is again iu Akron, re-

maining with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
San too of 123 Lincoln st., for a few
weeks, and Joseph VanDersal, at
Fairlawn. Mr. Kling is selling tho
newly compiled Dewoy book on
commission to get a little needful
until his return to the Soldiers'
Home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Si Condet, of Now
York city, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidiioy H. Morey, 03 South
High st. Mr. and Mrs. Condet i are
theatrical people who have been
pitying their specialty one - act
drama, "Tho Tie That Binds," iu all
tho large cities. After their visit
here they will go to Chicago to play

five weeks' engagement. Their
drama was written by Harrison J. T.
Wolfo.

Mctzlcr-McGuir-

By Dr. Francis T. Moran, pastor of
St. Mary's church, Mr. Frank M.
Motzlor and Miss Frances McGuire,
both of Akron, were united In mar-rin- go

Tuesday.

Pythian Sisterhood

Will give an entertainment
and oyster supper at

AETOLIA HALL

FRIDAY EVENING

From 5 to 8 o'clock. .

Admission 25eIncluding Supper .

LAST LINKS.

PENSION IS3UED-- A $10 pen
sion has been issued to Jacob --A..-.-

Stotler of Akron. ,-
-.

SCARLET FEVER A case of
scarlet fever is reported in the family
of Walter Light, 130G South High st.

BRICKYARD D

The Kasch brickyard, corner East
Exchango and Fountain sts., --will be

FARM LEASED Mr. Samuel '
Hankey of Copley Confer, has rent- - --

ed Iiis farm to his grandson, William
B. Arnold, for the coming year. "

'WILIi PLAY MT. UNION The
Buchtel college foot ball team will
go to Alliance next Saturday to play
the Mt. Union team that afternoon.

FOR INTOXICATION Henry
Walsh and Chas. Long were each
fined $2 and costs in Police court
Wednesday morning for intoxica-
tion.

COMMISSION ISSUED Adju-
tant General Axline issued a com
mission yesterday to Harry Wilson
of Akron, second lieutenant of Com
pany B.

LEG BROKEN A door fell on
Ora Cole, employed at the McNeil
Boiler works, Tuesday afternoon
and broke his left leg at the hip. He
was taken to his home in Kasson's
ambulance.

THE BENCH SHOW The Ak-
ron Poultry and Pet Stock Club is '

beginning to advertise the bench
show held in Akron the first week in
January, 1900. Large posters are
being put up and copy for the cata-
logue is in the hands of the pripter.

ALUMNI MET Members of the
Scienco Hall committeeof the Buch-
tel College Alumni met at the col
lege parlors Tuesday evening to dfs- -
cuss matters relative to securing . - "

funds to erect Science, 'hall. Tho w

committee not yet ready to make
public its actions. , ,,. '

I"'x. vr. iuusiei, ui buuvjLiu,Buiu iqua,c
that a double track would be
between Tallmadge and Kent.
Grading has been begun and the.
steel will be laid in a few.days. The
grading wiil bo completed by Dec. 1,
and the rails all laid in as short a
time as possible.

LEASE DISPUTED A jury trial
in progress in Justice Hoffman's
court this afternoon is that in which
Josi Harter, of the Hall & Harter
bio 'irings action against the Ray
Stil i company, occupying rooms
in t .lock, for $178.50, claimed as
rent 'he dispute relates to matters
cor d with a lease.

N FURNITURE The new
table uic arranged in the rooms of
tho Akron Chess Club Tuesday even
ing and added not only convenience
to the playing, but also gave to the
room a bright cheery look. A. num
ber of fine pictures have been hung
ou the walls, and in many other
ways the rooms have been beautified.

OFFICERS ELECTED The
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific '

Circle of the Efrst M.E. church Ep-wor- th

League society on Tuesday
evenf ng elected three officers as fol-

lows: President, Jesse P. Dice;
vice president, Nation O. Mather;
secretary, Miss Carrie Holloway.
Other officers will be elected later."
,The constitution was adopted and"
two committees named program,
Mrs. Margaret Barnhart, Miss Helen
J. Hoff, Dr. M. D. Stevenson,
rooms Nation O. Mather, Missr Car-
rie Hagelberger and Miss Carrie
Holloway.

'Going to Philippines.

Lieutenant Ira I. Morrison qt 121

Park Place, sailed Monday from San
Francisco for the Philippines with
his regiment. "'

DEATHS. ,. r'

Geske Carl R., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank O. Gcsko, 25S Hickory
st., aged 10 months and 5 days, died ,
Tuesday, Nov. 2t, of brain fever.
Funeral Thursday at 2 o'clock at the

"

house

BIRTHS.

Auoustixe November 21, to Mr.
and Mrs. William Augustine, 5S5

West Exchange St., a daughter.
Plnlbin-Kcrna-

At St. Mary's church, Wednesday
mOrning, by tho pastor, Dr. Francis

Moran, Mr. Peter Philbin and
Miss Anna M. Kernan, both of this
city, were united it marriage.

THE WEATHER:
Generally cloudly with showers

tonight and Thursday. Cooler-i- n

north portion tonight.' - .- -
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